March 26, 2020

To our valued business Partners:

On March 16, 2020, YC cable was issued an order "DIRECTING ALL BUSINESSES AND GOVERNMENTAL AGENCIES TO CEASE NON-ESSENTIAL OPERATIONS" in order to mitigate the spread of the Covid-19 virus. http://acphd.org/media/5596558/health-officer-order-shelter-in-place-20200316.pdf As were other counties in and around the YC Cables Fremont site, non-essential businesses were required to keep their workers home, in compliance to the order.

Since most of our customer base are identified as an essential business, YC Cable remains open to serve these customers. Key essential businesses supported are Medical Device, Healthcare operations, Military, Aerospace, and others listed within the order. YC Cable supports a broad customer base, including General Purpose manufacturers and others that have had to shut down their operations. YC will work aggressively with these customers to assist them with their recovery plans when their businesses resume operations.

YC Cable is working diligently to support its Customers, Suppliers and other Partners, while also maintaining a compliant, safe and healthy environment for its employees. We are positioned to quickly adapt to this ever-changing environment. Our facility in China remains open for off-shore production. We are taking the following precautions:

YC Cable has adopted the enhanced CDC directions to keep social distance and minimum operations in the workplace. All Sales, General and Administrative Employees are working from home until further notice and stand ready to serve your needs as before. YC Cable is delaying/rescheduling site visits, conducting offsite meetings via video conferencing, implementing work at home, where practicable. Essential on-site personnel have been instructed on CDC recommended health and safety practices including social distancing, masking, health surveillance, and work station /hand sanitation.

YC Cable is available to answer any questions about your orders and or to support you through this crisis. Please contact your sales representative for any concerns or assistance.

Sincerely,

Gary Hsu
President
YC Cable, USA

Vincent Chang
Vice-President of Operations
YC Cable, USA